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THE SOUTH IN ECLIPSE

llr Tafls announcement that ho will make speeches in Kentucky
Tennessee and Georgia is the first thnt has been heard of tIll South in
a Presidential contest which might be supposed to interest that section-

as much as any other If all of the States were like those of the South
there would be no campaigning and the preliminaries to a national
election would consist only of a few listless conventions and a certain
amount of surething balloting in November

Mostly Democratic the South presents no candidates in JDein

ocratic conventions and is represented by no speakers in the debatable
States of the North Except for a few border commonwealths iV is
as well known now how the South will vote next month as it will b

sixty days hence It controls the only electoral votes of which any
I

party is absolutely sure and yet it presents neither leadership nor
ideas in a contest which ought to interest it profoundly In the
great game of national politics the South holds important cards but
every ono of them is plainly marked

k Mr Tafts appearance on tho stump in that quarter will be an

invitation as well as a challenge It ought to end the Souths long

period isolation It ought to spur it to action If its Democracy

is not a living faith it hould abandoned If there is virility and
reason behind it why is it not influential in the councils of the party
and the nation

JEFFERSON AND CHANLER
Speaking at Watkins Mr Ohanler asked if it was not time to

put a stop to government by commission and the crowd cheered
There is reason to believe that this sentiment is applauded also in
the offices of the public service corporations Government by com ¬

mission is especially offensive to jobbers in franchises and stocks and
bonds for it is practically the only kind of government that ever
reaches them It is far from being all that is to be desired but it
is a great deal better than no government at all

If it is not too late for Mr Chanler to put himself right in this
matter he might be reminded that the greatest achievement of

Thomas Jefferson as President was the purchase by a commission
appointed by him of the territory of Louisiana Dependence upon

the slow processes of legislation in that case would have been fatal
Government by commission at that time added an empire to the
American union ata trifling money cost and without the loss of a
single life Properly actuated the New York Public Service Com-

missions

¬

will confer equally important blessings upon the people of

this State<

Why should a Democrat assail them Why should not all Democrats-
doi everything within their power to make them efficient Instruments of the
public will

II
OPENING OF THE HAZING SEASON

The hazing season at various institutions of learning has opened
f brilliantly although the casualties reported to date are not quite as

numerous as those that resulted from the battle of Santiago In one

i college town the Mayor fired a cannon without hitting anybody and
in another the venerable president of a university was chased into a
tree by a mob that mistook him for a sophomore All over the coun-

try

I

I freshmen are doing penance with occasional despairing outbreaks-
and

I

upper class men are growing chesty as they contemplate the
1 base creatures whom they despise

Everywhere there is a ban upon hazing but everywhere it ap¬

pears in one form or another Is the persistence of this practice due
to the average young persons fondness for monkey sports or is it a

human passion which endures to the end curbed only by increasing-

years a growing respect for the rules of deportment and the slug-

gishness that comes with a widening girth There is hazing in nil
walks of life and in every conceivable form but it is not enlivened

with class yells
H

4 ONE GREAT STAGE HIT
f
t The theatrical uplift 1ms been proceeding without untoward in ¬

cident for some time but in an upState town the other evening thor
was a setback that must be taken into account It was a part of the
business of a distinguished actor thct he should bo lifted into the flies

by means of a rope with a big hook attached The uplift was duly

executed and would have been a pronounced success if the rope had

held which was not the case At the very height of the performance
the cable broke and as the artist weighed 210 pounds it took him

about two seconds to make the biggest and noisest stnge hit of his life

There will be general rejoicing over the fact that aside from the jolt

experienced by the star and the audience no great harm was done

and high art will continue to find expression at the end of a hawser

warranted to hold a wh-
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To the Editor of The KvejilrK World

I made application a week ago for
a license to peddle soap penclle but-

tons
¬

etc on the street and was told
that licenses ore only Issued to carte
trucks etc I have been Informed nlnce

that I can get a permit which will
answer my purpose Where can t-

Col such permit
JOHN SCOTT
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By Roy L
Rfi JARn was ironing a Ilttle flimsy white drPSB The

I tlnvness of the garment In question together with a-

broad blue sash near by freshly Ironed and hanging-
over the buck of the chair gave Mr Jan full Information
that these were the holiday of his little girl ever
the pride and Joy of hla heart

Why this gaudy splendor he asked Talnt little
mamas birthday tomorrowN-

o It Isnt sold Mrs Jarr But If you had
seen the way thia new dress of hers was crushed and how
that new sash was spotted I had to work half an hour
with benzine on It and you know how afraid I am of that
stuff I never saw u child eo careless of her clothes and

I II her a little girl too Its very plain who she takes after
Jir UWC Ar DCOL Shes her fathers own child Spot spot spoil Look at that

new suit of yours
Spots on the son no asked Mr Jarr And Willie Is careful of his clothes

too
Mrs Jarr knew ho wasnt but she had no desire to criticise mammas boy so

she banged the Iron back on the stove picked up tho little white rs and shook
It and then turned It over and went back to her Iron without replying

Why dont you let the gIrl do that asked Mr Jarr
Humph said Sirs Jarr Id like to see myeelt trust her with the only good

tittle dress Emma has She ruins enough of the clothes with the way the tears
and scorches

Little Emma going to a party asked Mr Jarr
No she Isnt sold Mr Jarr Her teacher eenda word that the children In

the kindergarten claes arc all to go Saturn Studying up at the Zoo tomorrow and
they should wear stout shoes and school dresses with bloomers For after study
ing the anlmalu they are to go studying autumn leaves and golden rod

What are you tilting up her bust bib and tucker for then aeked Mr Jarr
You say the teacher sutd school dresses stout shoes and bloomers

Do you think any mother will send her child out that way with a class on
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Mr Jarrs Little Girl Shines Sample of Modern Education
t

Whose Advantages Her Case Dont Include Knowledge of Cel
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I a holiday asked Mrs Jarr No theyll all have on their best and my child

Isnt going to look like a little beggar when the rest are all dressed up
Nature Study for little children of five and six years old saidMr Jarr with

a sneer Thats whats the matter with the public schools there days Why
dont they teach the children their A B Cs7 Whn I went to school we learned
reading and writing and arithmetic Now its physiology and biology and zoology
nature Study bah Ill bet little Emma doesnt know her A B Ce

Indeed she does said Mrs Jarr You are always running down your own
Whereat Mr Jarr called to the little girl to bring her primer

Say your ABC for papa dear Bald Mr Jan
A B C G F K 9 Say papa give me a penny I said the baby student
There nowt exclaimed Mr Jan I knew nhc didnt know 111

You get her confused said Mrs Jarr You jut show her the alphabet and
shell tell you what every letter Is

Mr Jarr took a lead pencil from his pocket and pointed to A What Is thlr
dear he asked

Seeing It was the first letter the little girl said A
Right said Mr Jurr Now this one and he skipped to G
B said the little girl promptly-
No Its O said Mr Jarr this one Is B Now what one Is this And he

pointed to X
You are too hard on the child said Mrs Jan
Its X Always remember X because It Is like two sticks crowod explained-

Mr Jarr Now what Is this And he pointed to X again
A I said the little girl promptly-
No said Mr Jarr the tint letter Is A What Is this letter that looks like-

a make Its S he added seeing the little girl hesitate Now what letter
Is It I

The little girl hesitated and then timidly ventured It was B
No this Is Br said Mr Sari pointing to that letter Now what letter U

I
this like two ticks crossed 1

At said the little girl And then seeing her father frown she commenced
to whimper

Didnt I tell your said Mr Jan They teach them nothing Nature Study

IndeedOh
well said Mrs Jarr Emma will be careful of her new shoos I hope

and not get her sash soiled that mamma Just cleaned
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> THat GfiMbug of fcihe Cage-

d nd Idleness of Women
1 Arouse a Critic of the Sex to a Few Remarks

SX3Ai SXsXi

By Nixola GreelcySmith-
umnn women idle j-

PrA Andrctv McPhnll of Montreal In an article
In tle London Spectator mnkcs the charge against us t

Nor I the Imputation of Idlenmn the only one brought
liy the Itnrned physician Hero are some of tho things he r
5ay of America und American women j

Tho country nan grown rich hut tho fatally Is de-
stroyed

¬

There IB money and liUenci for the women of
thn well to do Idleness alone for tho women of the poor
and both olrtsses are more unhappy than when they lived-
In the trees x

We have all icon and pitied the animal compelled to
perform a new and unconKenlnl task the dog In a dance
for Instance It Is not disclosing any professional confl

NlXflMGUFELEVVffll llenc< s to say that symptoms of n somewhat similar ntur
have been observed In time case of an American woman a8 a

result or her performance
The most oppressive burden which a woman Is called upon to endure Is that

anomaly among created beings of time wearing of clothes In a state of nature-
It Is ordained that the female shall BO quietly The male Is the gaudy strutting
creature

And now there are women who propose to add to their burden by the addi-
tional

¬

obligation of casting the ballot and engaging In public life
It seems Inconsistent that Pr McPhail should write of our Idlenessnamerind In the breath deplore our desire for the ballot and for public life as

addlngitoour burdens Since we are so Idle why not give us something to doT
There were those who denounced the Invention of the spinning Jenny be-

cause
¬

It threw so many persons out of work There were riots In England be-
cause

¬

of It Because mans mechanical genius has emancipated woman from the
harsher household duties and she reaches out for higher and more generally
useful occupations is it fair to liken her to a dancing dog

Dr Mclhnlls comparison by the way Is Quito OH old as it Is ungallant II
was Samuel Johnson who said that a womans preaching was like a doge walk-
Ing on hlii hind lega You did not expect it to be done well You were
amazed to find It done nt all It Is not surprising that reactionary men from D4
Johnson to Dr McPhntl think ot woman position In the world as properl
prone on all fours and classify any deviation from the pose as abnormal and a
structtve They are men born before a time when such theories could be made
really remunerative A hundred years from now the possessor of them will be >

uch a rarity that ho could with profit exhibit himself In a museum 1Dr JlcPhall Is unique In one respect however No man hitherto hoe ob¬

jected to the gliding of the cage has sought to deprive us of the brilliant plu-

mage
¬

that has made captivity tolerable It not blissful Others may have In-

vaded

¬

our sacred rights but It remained for him to attack our furbelows And
there Is where the least spirited of women will recent his criticism and flout his

i
conclusions

We may ask for a ballot and be given a nursing bottle we may leek to find
work for the hands mans Ingenuity has made Idle and be compared with
trick dogs for our pains But the average woman will not surrender one ruche
or ribbon though all the men In the world demand It

Who steals her rights steals trash
But he who niches from her her good clothes t

must answer before the tribunal of outraged womanhood
There let us leave Dr McPhall

C f
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Sayings of Mrs Solomon I
Being the Confessions of the Seven Hundredth Wife

Translated by t

Helen Rowland tr

I I
my daughter the days of the honeymoon are

mrr VERILY and Its wane is early for a man waketh jp
Y from loves oung dream with the coming of the first

gun bill 1

And the thousandth kifis Is not as the first nor a dally
l sduty like unto a biweekly privilege

When a man proweth restless after dinner
A When a woman forgetteth to curl her hair e

When a man gnpflth and gazefh moodily at the fire
When a woman groweth suspicious and asketh question I

a-

d When he forgetteth to kiss her goodby In the morning
When she forgetteth that he forgetteth

I When he obsfrrveth that her frocks do not fit In the back

fte Kgo4w rru When ho obfrveth not whether they fit or not
When he beslnnfth to work evenings

When she sleepeth lau In the mornings VWhen mutual conversation cometh tin effort
When they exchange biting criticisms via the log saying Fido thy master

loveth THEE THOU art on his level or Fldo thou art a lucky dog Thy
Y

mistress doth not keep thee ALWAYS upon a leash nor muzzle thee In company
Then ah then the honeymoon goeth down and the darkness cometh on apace

also the tame cat and the affinity
For the tame cat doeth the womans bidding and admlreth her hair while the

affinity holdeth a man hand and manlcureth hla nails lie knowetb her soul Iq
pure by the way her pompadour curleth about her ears and he percelveth that I

she hath a sympathetic mind by the fit of her apron
J

And the tame cat and the affinity they act an a salve where the husband and

wife have become a mutual Irritant Give them the fruit of their labors Sclah
It 1

I fie Mr Dooley s on Olympic Games j a
N there ye are Hlnnlssy Th ArurloSaxon nlllanco has bad another

rIot put Into Iti Well who th dlwls care what happens to a lot Iv young fellows
In short pants runnln footraces said Mr Jlennessy Were ye Iver
an athlete-

I was wanst aid Mr Dooley sn a grand wan too But th more me
Intellect an me walat developed th slower became me feet an I give It up

Sure an what th use Iv It all Its a good thinK to be able to run lo t-

Im
an

as good a practical runner as annyboly ye Iver see In th face Iv danger
like shoes I cud out Iv throublAll other things beln equal courage an got

quicker thin that young fellow that won th el hundredth meters Tls no fair
test to let blm wear clothes that he cuddent daclntly wear exclpt In a bed ¬

room I wear runnln clothes mind ye but I wear thlm Inside He wud bie

chased be a policeman If he wore thlm clothes In th mhreet but wud hu be likely-

to wear thlm olothoa If chased be a pollsman We will never know whos th
fastest runner In th wurruld ontll we have a race where Ivry wan will be

dhreased suitable rr th occasion whin he Ia pur oood be an Insane man with
a gun Who Iver hrd Iv a man throwln a hammer sixty feet excopt at a
circuit If he can throw It wo teat aocrately at a horseshoe hes doln some-

thing

¬

rr th wurruld Boxing Is a pleassnt exerce but rouifhantumblf-
lghtln more ueeful to know Rowln Is all right but th ouestlon ought to be
not whether a man with hardly anny olothas on can row In a shell with liven
other men to help him but whether he can row a good lookln girl who la rooldn

th boat In Douglas Park with patent leather shoos on his feet
Maybe these here spoorts are good fr th young fellows They must be or-

t1ty wuddent be at thlm all th time But Y8 can bet that whin ye hear a
man thats lived to be over slvlnty tall ya he was wanst a grreat athlete ye
can bet hes lyln to ye Th man lives longest whose ony exerclsa bayant what
hetnkfla tr a llvln to oponln th window Iv his bedrooms at night American
Magazine
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A Cat Travels 2500 Miles I

TINY Maltese cat has completed a trip from Holland Mich to San Fran

A olsco adistance of 2GOO miles In a drawer of n bureau wrapped In
sacking Viand shipped by slow freight When freight hands opuned th ff

bureau drawer the cat jumped out t
THE DAYS GOOD STORIES
Nor flushes Wore Hidden

0 VANDBPDIIT at tho
A1 lxiig Brunch horse Show said of

the sheath skirt
You know those thick double yells

similar to a TuikUh woman that they
have been wearing In Newport this
summer Well they say In Newport
that the other day an extremity pretty
girl appeared In a very daring sheath
skirt 1

liar father took her to task about It

Dont you think ha said that the
skirt ylou wore this afternoon Is Immod
eatoBat papa said ah 1 wear on oi-
ho> doubt vH with It

Jo

Spending It In Now York
pTON BtNCLMH the noted young

U novelist
vpendthrlft

said
pool
time other day ot-

a
IJ

He Is a very witty fellow nec ntly
he became quite destitute In his gar
ret In New York he lived for some
weeks on bread and olive oil liti Ii A

friends talked of taking up a collection
to send him to Canada where he had
Inlluentlul friends who would elv hint
work

I reported this project to the young
buhomlan but he scoffed At It

Who would emigrate to Canada
he uJ4 If he had the BU ojr to coal
poet wtthr a
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